
Govt sets up tree seed center in Cebu  

Malaya, February 14, 2017  

The government will set up a tree seed center (TSC) in Minglanilla within the 123-hectare Cebu 
Experimental Forest to improve germplasm for superior trees to sustain long term reforestation until the 
year 2028. 

A germplasm is a source of breeding material that may be of wild species or a pre-selected breeding line 
and can have genetic characteristics desired for a planting material’s mass production. 

The TSC is the first in Visayas after a similar facility in Bislig, Surigao del Sur, both of which were 
established by the Ecosystems Research and Development Bureau (ERDB), an attached agency of the 
Department of Environment and Natural Resources. 

”The prospect of reforestation in Visayas region is bright because the tree seed center will not only be for 
Region 7 (Cebu) but for the whole Visaya.  These shall primarily serve as depository banks for seeds 
from the identified and delineated seed production areas,” said ERDB executive director, Henry 
Adornado. 

The facility is also expected to certify quality of seeds to be distributed to other regions will likewise test 
seed samples for government, non-government organizations as well as for private enterprises and 
plantations and only awaiting for an occupancy permit to start operations. 

ERDB Cebu research center head, Alicia Lustica noted that the TSC will also enhance availability of 
variety of tree species since it will also facilitate seed exchange and aside from seed material registry and 
certification systems especially that many reforestation programs fail due to inferior planting stocks. 

The TSC is part of the forest nursery modernization program in line with the enhanced National Greening 
Program (NGP) aimed to massively produce quality, disease free seeds. 

The agency noted that seed requirements will increase as Executive Order 193 mandated the extension 
of the NGP up to 2028 which envisions a wood and agroforestry product self sufficiency set at an annual 
production target of 750,000 hectares of timber, 60,000 hectares of coffee and 300,000 hectares of fuel 
wood.  
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